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wri a o,.;>ropria:ies^ n..-<ru--.Tr U the ordi„f tV. fsatfal dieaet.r ,
fue.-ninieni,
|oUi'fr.80Jtek.p!e»-l
• •
eisJe BteetLir:- by ex,«uo'.le end rnsjnenl'i
• end oZUMitliotry •iron nttaocia,
iaUtheir, •• worthy :
•;;»tho efST.-itotothe
p.Uvb»m'
hoUeibi: udiaisieiraticsrtap':
;ef« prtifi;.
iu.vpe^n
s.pta.asly
ip,ifkbi-mtinBvr, wl.ta be ailed. i>tba nh.

a. V. COBLE.
!!*»oct. F. Ccaa*, Sec’l.

icwivm'ij ;a pw>-.--dd
; of th-j oMigatic
r, for llt!in;.*nthe

It
ovorsomo. yel iboro ere f.;v/
' the U idiiig b tobs that bid not tea,,^
at i n lliu cat lypirl ofu'«u moalfi.llic sioclt
ofcoiioD in (be jnrt of'ilunUe aruountod,
to little short UO.O'W boles.
The oinisjion of any Tinporlaht city, or
if .uiy Slateufibo rcpiihfc, to prep-are for
liiu dischorge of iU dividends, is most un.
osml. h is, indeed, an oceiirronce wli'ch
wo do not romainber to have taken place
at sny fjriner period of in itb>!oty, and
tvilli i;i aVimlauco oFj«o J’ico ot luud, or
menanccito.i with wbith advances m^slit
Ikjod procured, hul il.e city of.Mo-

lATBVILLE JOCKEir CLUB RACEB.
SPBino MEGTINU.
^.luy tib, Ivt dty. LidUe* Bartr, gSSO—
Tu omits nc»t«—tteen emrift.
Ur. 8.1-. tisoo’. (T. J. Bi binton’t) b.o.
liBilugh, by Atcbie,dun M.ryLee
b. «I<J Cuoicniioii, 3 yciits old,
John M. Morton's (VVm. S. Butord't)

J,hrris-'''''"’''-"'''

a

Valter’s ch. c. JosGalct, by Mail.
Inrougli, dtm by Americoa Eclipse,
4yeaiseld.
3 diit.
a ?. a.ioU's(C.w..........................

I

...

V bii’,4 years olA

j:ctor“col'Jtti’.”sBd‘‘«.-|r>/r,-u <’ how wcl!
be a.:«pts himseif to ihe
of the theme.
ahsRhnrallsnpMsa<.e.e7, a,;.-, his .<trr-Js

4

'■

». ;l. Uavis* h. e. Echo, by Lslaysita
EkbolJcr,da...........
......... by EumpEtoekbolJer,
dam Uutifet,
,3viorsulil.
dist.
. •IbasHarahall’sCT. J. Toueg’s)

titcBdad by U ao- in the f it'iinrj
..
aeJ f. nt ..a bimsvif
w,pt0ed off without pnjinpatiho ra.l of o r.al Uc.-soa. •;
o.-.ra!! ho iitrcmtiv.attttatit.glolbe

E aducted witboot tb' do.eBot iejutehim a s»»l in C-ourfre, they | Ms;. Thomaa Maraball’i (T. J.YoeDg’B
I'btT' bilherte rosdrr>j
ptai itsearibilit. tu ihs raliie of 1 <• •• tn- Aiwy l*-ncr, b, oiockls J«ua,

.-'..r I- :hs!iJTi<iu.rm.ion,isanotb>,

UincaaCciipas, dam by dir AlftedV

.?.-.i,.-*0i:r.asi;:;-.:t with as moeh 1
Syoaraold.
3
e.atif a;..aiC' . o led ihe iremb-i V. ii U. Peck’s (Wm Palmer-a) eh. f.
■
-Ohlthe hot.l Lidyllaekitt by Orphan Oo;, dam ^

S

:.m by Sir Alfred, 4 years eld—
090 ars dscIJrdty injuaticBof thoprac-.ir." .-tcliitu they. “A
I h> adverae le Ike KtrooraCaligul^uiiiall bt| inhuminlty, R.
^aldwell'a gr. e. by Cherekes,
could oot have maoifccted i. as rcmoria iu the
T--ai ciotity ssrtna
dam byPalomac.Sye—Boiplaead • i
’r.
eon- eOTHalanion of hia str oeilir^ that has this in- H.^W^Il«’s (O.^CuffMB’a)^!. e. Oeao,
lay. W.oemoleio {amoi.t adraiaiviratiur, in the mcrericst man*
fcitun, Btaekra & Nii.h> Bvrin which ilhaseBtricd iBiv effect iu pro* A^iggeil’seh.g. !legulns,b]r Sega. '
lue,a.m by Cedar, agsd—aul placsd >
it may be. will »s .criptivc policy.” Unfcttuttetely far
III to bi
hi-caught
Robi P hBslI's (J t UBiehinson’a)
BTrr.th. people arc not
raug by sne
r*, wc s»r
b,e^b^M,dp,d^ by Bevuud,t
111. not been met
- iban sabojil.— abomiaable gultrar*. ft hie
e.-.<l bank aad all- uoBihe..tn*e *srcpnbl;«!i»-l iB the Moni
from a Bultimoti, paper, the n.iaei of the oOivOS-1
dii^bj ^*ar^djnd«**^».
ef govern-; diew Olovsr) ruled uC
d;
eersiBthediffcrrot ccptritcau
Cf
ri,. . ’onaIj«p.
. ..amount of lUcir
‘ » Mw-I" « •
a.,Hi.lWaeh!n.-i«, wfth
*
rcipeci)r''e-.’>rice,a.td rl-..;fi«d according lo ' .'day 0,3rd day.Propriatel
their poliiicalviewa. rrom that sialemer.i it jThr lepule hetu^rc rairii
iiilord;.) bo

b.,

I soloDio. It Is
Wat,-, te be
e campsi'ii with
j-. f«1ioyiorb;o W!ew
lilbD portion of tbeia
.jW-n eloesly alii.

„.b.ir., ,b. 1-'5i.£; -..-.b,

indiridatlf i
Waihingian

■ employed by gOTcrnment m . T g, r,4 jcaraold.
1 1
ere the poliiietl cBcmiee of. IV,1,-a ViUy’e'wDpi.R.Hoealy*a)e!
- - .. .............................
IpacBtr, lUu by Uamtliei
rloe, eotne of them recciriag | hi Woodpec
the admieii
iraold.
i »
ton,a:lariLiof2 and
P«
B.^'lsoea'sVh^LBrstao by BartriBd, ~
ThcfearcnpwardiOlH.'WO po-t Biasieri ib| dam by .al«D*o,5yoai«old.
S du.
the Uttited Stafs, a erratrr pottlnn of whom j ti. i\ Caao’t b c, -.Ba . apiaiu, by Aroby

,..h.„~..oo,o »..!-« ate cptcard lolhei
aiijwbo keow well rrincipl'sof thesdir.itiit
active asd iodnatricoio;
ariarttimaWs ,un
r.b,a
.-an. As a deed
:-mera;ic priaetplci, rp.irart, that linee Mr.

SI

V'»•*>* .

Mcsra bif election.

r-i-nckiani
if.»tly cntiilod to n
t pawoiful. pI->•‘cli-ms:# of Kur.if tiny sitperitirF,
td iiiccn'otis desurviiys ilio whole
ndfotls his nilrnrI’cmeiimrs lii.vcriiiu
1-sp' nvp, then wii'i
If ml iinorring and
p h's prey with Irrrsuchiir.v the
f-citiTcns Inn rloso
iicitlnn oftho firls
wlorj- of the 3'lininIt oncornmeor, ill'll!
■paitnn heimliilscs

The Ssaatj of thie Staiewjl be seen,
.M.cUasI
l.a icaitci, Pa.
are at ilisir old tricks again. They are
not waioed of the rane'ent habit of pisH.f.«^.ul’icr,
P.tc.in.
sivoohed*one: to the desires of eorporaJ .lin
kiabla.
Coaiapaign, O,
lioni. Taey have jus: given thuircousent Surnital ^jrlh »ar,(
Apiuill, lalCI.
{
tot ho rcn:v,-;l of tho cbirieraoftwo banks,
el. biiil. DuIhriB, Apti
—The Lonw Iilund Bank, and Uoe'joster
Btnk. Id uct, after the pu«ga of the
»
J
vara.
sinaii b'll liw, w- were eniiUsd tu expect
i^unilcrujira.lj paovns.n
nothing better fr,-n thorn. There is loo
much of tlio old leaven in ibai body yet j
too m-jcb of the faul taint lo which we owe
it that Iho democratic party was thrust
Ilia anil ni ir.nin.ua.
duwa from its ascendancy in’ this Stale—
ir-l. Ul U-.r..%uui ■
toomuc ' ofUio intlinalloaioiDiLs a dis lucnl [Mini—Aiiit
aliu I |i,e ilirin-M u
tinction between ueirown favonlcs aud
. ji Unit pervi
iMnr llheUliirgaw-lha iwnlil,.
tbe rest of the coumunily—too m’jch of "I tlKHa'iaU
:llor)u«r.eIf,)uarp«w«.5W..j......
lisiwsitionto grattspeciUfavors,mi to ptnpirriy, Ao.
we deem it our duly to give
legislate money ino Uu- podrets of their
■cuytuyuar diiiulereMed kiadimt mid
friends. Such pneiices make us doubt
•any. with a hope Uial oiheii may be
whether the pariol of whig rule is not to
iprew oar thuake tu Capl.
beproloaged. If lbs aeinbere who repI orew of Iho (ilavgnw. for
tent lira denoenlic party in our legisU' tl,etr i.MleUI<g4ble
cseruoiu ia deliverittg,
re, do not diriupiish tbemsalves fram lb# (tamcagerw buggii<«, dtCn on tbair, »
e wliigs by thoirregiid lo ibe rightsof tuou ■• Ike ore war diteurtrad. Had <nir ap-

»..>-«r.hur!atI from offices, many a. r«AI ,

1

.-.a_____ * *

,b.. ,b., I '• lli “,X~Sf.'d

^

> dU

ay Were guilty of Ihcstaof Icing *maerst«.' Ij u Ulivcr’ach h Ooliite, by Amarlean
ia oatragooo whea campareilwitb tiio Mly j Ecipas.d.m by raekvaham, eytiia
,h. ..=.p.mi,N.. y..k, ,h. r., .j
...................._.‘'V
nilar eaa.c, iniheebert sj aceef .fir/i'.de,i
u f .Man.
moved from office f'.-9/.una'rrdand/orfy gir.’ { daci by Rotomae.
IT.mt-8ans-8aTA
A-„«dUr,o.pdU»colic, 0.0,
the citizens of I,-.wrciic0 co-unty, Ky. me;

U *' -•-ocl.’a^b f .Uargaret Csrior, pedt>

it the court house in Louisa. O. V. CuLlo [y 5"liiS's“ch e Eilworth, padigroe '

'

&nr. heinr celled 10 lito ciijiir nadir. F.]
d *
ao™op|..i,l,od3dO.-.,.,.v. T1.0 .ij„,|l‘;;,b.io.^..b,Cb„™,p.d,„..^
of i!:c nieo:ijig

was exjiliincd io an ad

dress frnn] ih: clmiri aAcrwhich,
5. F. Currie, George F.

Me.-isrs.

<V1 .d Kny'sbb .Maaterio,by .\rchie of
Treneport, liam by Uamilumiaa, 5

lli'.clier, and

James P. Burns, were appoiiilcd a coinmitice, to draft a j):c-.ra'>!c aii'.l resnliiliotts,
expressive ofthescass oflh'j meeting in
ileeiion of a stiilalilc pcisoa to repre

VV^J airailoii'B
ion'«(JEIIotebinaon'i)ba
c,iiani by Bcrlrtiid,3 yoata
old!'
6
M-i Thomas UarakalTt (R. Jordta'a)
b. e. Un.rsti
Un.rgti Ubiliiiugc, by luip
uJiuTsaux,
x,daiu,uuiuiorTvnB»n. 3 yaan old.
iniL-l mS3a—lm03«.

scuoyiD a.vcn.

..
wain the sent Ibis disliicliu iiio next Congress of
>lflilt.f..-,CCM.V if the United Stales.
ikc for J yc
|
Irdjty to ibomselr.-i
li.,n.;ltW,.l.atlUlVil—.V_________
Comraittco,a.ftct'Tetirin3 f.ir hilf^
btuipsaa’a br i by CoUiut, dam
an ho-ur,returned BuJ oiisruJ

fidio.-.-1

ngi of Ihs Ssnstewhsre theyilasdio an
fea rjgSteoa

waalJ asvi saved a city i

itysCowpai

buiunfortimaloly tho _ ..
>on of rachartering those
'
Urge k numbar.

..,:.Uukc-abgbySiagl.ioB, out
nafarS jt uTby -Mcdoc, ptdigrM *

reived and uaaa.mjusiy adopted.
WhcrcB# l-y vnitncftlTcilaadconcert
of lie.ion all great fJiJ itnpjriaat nio.is i.-cs

lent and well juiging iDdividuals,oa the
ground that ihcy|vodor pirenls leas soli
citous about takit care of ihoir oJspring.
Whiloror may b^aid of this question io
ourowa countryJwhoro tho facilities of
eaniinga subsisiaee ere eo very Mat,
and whsro tho hforiog classes can iTways
command goud fagas, Iho itatitutions
above nua : J hw4 certainly, in the Ihici.ly
popjlated country of Europe, been the
meins of proventng avast doa! of sulfur,
nd c:ima. it Moaw^, in Ritssia,
1$ an estallshmeat ofCia kind oau
most migniriceiitSscJR. founded by the
Emiwevs Cttlmui. Buildingj are
vpacioiis, affordiuJ comiortulila accor

J I'.ion to four iLlusind person*, young
iiid "I I- In Ibalyaar lod4 tho n-umber
ifcii ldrcn supplied by the b'lnso
I’J.'JTfi; in lii Jl {!;o number hid increis•dio2:i,~v3; anjatlh'! time wi-.ca
dU. B.-cinaer mido lijs excursions to ih
' of UuFsiai of which iio bxs lately
p.ibllfhcd nn -ntfercsting secooni, there
an.GHJ .bifniicnl on tbo funds of
Bsiitiaion. Tho annual oxpinss ia
•.•- lied
20,0X>,DM rouble i or £100,JI)a. or co-urscliy far tho ".-cater i>ortion
of tlie chiUr-'n cennccled with the cslab-

.ngProa.-DhlounJ Keiui'.itlioiu which weto j

R U 6TANT0K. 8*c,

i"t. It appearrd
I had made propn.

l:s!i::ient nr;.- iKiaididoul in ilic n.-'ghboarload. T.i'.' ruceptiou of cii ldrt-n doca
oiitdcpeadon tkeir Uoing foundlings, as
allwb'iars unable or un-.vill'n;,'<o brit
ip th.tire.'i’p.-ing tuny sfud ihcm ihcrc.rharo are imrsos' re-ulirly cmpbyoi
lake charge of las inf.nt soot, i

Thu London Moruing Post thus alludes
ie fiei. insiond .f being, snictly
•pnking.a r.'itidlina !io.*piu!, it has bc' the oinissir.B of t.io city of Aluhilo
•itgion, the result is the same. By it,
ene a snrt of nati-cial nurssry. Th«
_______
the provision fur thoreg-iUrpaymaat of
Iho Weak bucotsu ________________
poweiAil and__________
the fewi
lilitiliiropy which dictated iho futindafomooblo. I, ™ „ io L« ..hibreo,.., U.0 imopoji Ooo on iU booJ. OdJ m C.->') ofeueii auinstitution will :<c LrlJ iu
,, ,
,
.
^ .
Iliud. Au.luie ot this cJioractcr, wu ate
oiour!ii’.io.i.ilud.:p-iUeiicc, me
i.;,,:„jH.,‘ied toadd, is nut only diacrodiiand r.-mtitibrance when aara r of liio s:orir .rc-is ofrriy.trty psifonard b> tli: foundmentuf ivhicu, cos', ilio blond aiiJ toil of | bio to vbo comnitioiiy whicti pormi.s
ss ivill onlybereniemborodwiih iceibgscalcuiati
our hemic forcfalhei#. It boJiooves U-tjo.xur, but is calculated
to mfl.ct cx.cnury on the country at large, by th. of aoiipithy.—B.tllimere Amrriejn.
luonos Ulo roprcsLUlaiivcsofdopiitcJhct wjieli it is likely lo create :i
ro'-s to Suiud up 111 thu dcf.-iico of our;',
, In t>i
llev D.iviil ro-lil. M
l.bciiyuDilsulleruoBS to pisj ils sacr.d !j|
In .VfS Eusaictu .
por-utl but those w.i.« diatocier and po- j i;'....hbibilc wdl speedily itulco good .
if (hat plnrc.
iitical principle iiave u.idcr gono iho rot<9t duiici'.ncy in the ptumises, and thus
_____ i!ie other coasequcnces to which
rgid scrutiny. Thcroforo,aswo wiilsovti
Tfle».v 1
wc have reforred:
lal;, ky.
bo callud on to exorcise tho iccslimablc
l-'roQi tbo LondunmorniagPost-

rto join him
-and Bpnneiamin.
\Yo regret to lure to make kuoura to our
'•iment. for eucH privilege and iui|iartanlduiy of selecting
teaiicii a breach of tu pecuniar
Atiai1j-iBtr.nl n>. dins .rf the la.IepM
i’n. The yoang from ftinoug ourselves, a person qualiliod
lll■.•nts on the part of ono of the
■ioUt ol.O'M r.ltnw, will b« lieLI at
.
'ic ovartBre, gavn tosoivo us in Iho councils of'the oaiioii,
c-iicj. the liabilitiosof which aTchchl,aiid mam m j Mtiiiij Ihr Mnyfoille' l.jcnin, Tbmupon trial, dr- ind having learned (hat
\re shiuld foar rather extensively held, by lay evening, Vlii -»1ay. Puiratwal allniNlaaec
will he canveteiflriMi Ihora whn are race'
luUow citizen, Guul.TBonipson Ward is a the enpiulisuof tliit coonuy. Tito city
■ nrirr.
U. W. ETEN8, tf>
of Mi.bile borrowed a euin of money
■ intruJ-d npan-ihat cbndidaie to topresoni the democracy of
bonds dited lit Febniaiy, 1830, to t
> e'til-M haad at llio l^eveolh CoogTexsional District
iniiicital the laieof 8. per cent per
IV PAIR Bruil'iil Hawln
■'die
deem the tho next Congress of tbo United Stales,
# S pail •• •’ Uirhevi
ouin, lor ten years, pumuani u
i‘'it«;r-.!;fyrQ„heT
6ira Piuihrrv. Chaaprign*, Towblen,
and ODlcriainiug, as we do, tiia liiglicst
.to of the Legislainto of the State
•rre|---i,„ ^
.'liraiaa<l G<4.Ieli, Jelly GhvK*. flue
...jbama. Tiie interest on Uiese serogarifor Uonl. Ward, not only assn hoacuriiiet was made piyablo half yearly, but
.1.1 prat '"aaUerst
orublc nnd high minded man, but os a
wc lea,-n on good auiiioriiy, that iho 1.
I I
v'l’t.id noliticisnamliiHevtating reptbli-

I. O. O. P.

J'-'d h«„ Hr,

Cta»B ny^re.

■aiit—iuu!orJiii..iio.»

*he highest ft-

fftnl for the itnparUot ttiniccs
Ward his rendered the Swte

Gcid. |„.p

for maay j wi

yeanijn both branches uf her LegiulaiurCi 1"'
for tho pitrioiic teiil be his ucifonniy man- j

Sa it,IS qiinrt and r’iol Jarst
ibU..,BDdtbat Iho Fohrusry divi
14 •’ iiir«i <’”|» i’tateat ,
vns nopaid, a circonistanec
8l» w g_6_T inohpUtti*
..tatevor arrengowes'-may here-. i-y - n
laadebyihochyttmhoriiiaBofMi-i «• Era '
■1 order locitifealwthvmselveiffomi
J«*«ro
I IVSfOS,

t:'jyMe.

iftistid for live pubtiegoud—'ut the promiw pd

timde with which he fau elwsy* obey»d-theh-'’det!r«‘ft':ob«ids.

Iti8spprahend-|

.u&tcbi.B8« saivAnvr,

united Ireanret eff oer g^j • nilliiiii.
_________
.
iatapartaei
•hip, for the purpera or Manulnctari. g Obluined gyusuy rrom tbe vegMAMa, •atm.l
Xer/offTt P«JmJ andPtMioclr Ploughs,
vflheUtevt apfwovcdmodel. lareMamciKleg Ihii ploogh to the puUie, lUr detai it nepo-rer-ed ufit uiyiieri.-ucit-kuaiMa •eeemuCniary to ny, that Iheiiylc ci( workinai.rhip,
r diMw of the hnnuin trrtem-a mmlMira
iluratiilUy and nealacw or conitrueliuii Ihiy
fn-lnwared carniotbecxeullidin the ne«U-rn
coijt.iry. Tlio WFliknuari. rrpulntiun ef Jno. ■ n any
they hud rrrignert to ir# |r«m of
J
tluriniil't ploagb i> lulIieicBl gaaraaliK.' fi.i , the i/ucti'eS/e gnre.
Vote uf Iho Ainaliee for Adisllt; mdraai
'.!• tiBieueiil.
ty^^lVrun* a iiLin: lo putcl.aro the above
r ch.:.tto n hulf.lr-p: amt foe tula Ms A
icrlcr rtripp; Ihv itirenioirt azplaiaiag Ika
enrer ol whinfr > hulf.-r qua.ier rlrag. - •
iu SlnyratUe.
Afee—Two dollar* ii.d diiy ceitta per half

ii of tbe ;r:sttst imuoriiace ta CE’IA.SSE
Id rURlFT Ihs tnidy, ae not odi h'alib,
but LIFE d-p'-ads upoB lie paritr. The ap'alien of the priiicipla of pOTgadoa I
iwed lobccaattf tbe grcauaiuiUiiy ii
a and pretra^u of diMBw, it ia cf the
grcal««teont'<]i:edsoloaecvnaia what
cine U capable efprodacing tba deeired ef
fect, in the irt'.ce^ and at the oama Ume it
tba ram efrec’.vol 'miiBncr.
Itbasaaiiuiyerte eaataad with the bliad
prcjadicce ef the groateit poriiua of the poU
liciitit only with ibues few who are otill
determiaed to he ”kmcd according to rule,”
ik- ibe-peoplo of old who ••wocid have'
•E.Rf to role over them.” Bat, Ibanke

Ecii-t
Gcehitf, M, D. n(.Genuey,
■e
briiehclo.- .-r wen, i< emiUc.f
.11-* gr.i..„-lc,-.| the world, for U.e tuTao«..oriLeJVo(fUw,amahrr-who.e heMing
it mayju.ili ,-laimfcr U ruili n title, riaeo
hnr ro •ipriiillj iiiiiii.plied mcr our mat
rem,'... rr-my ■ ONSUMI'TION, holh iq
'be fim und la.l .lo,;e—a ii.P.t.r.iw wHahhav
ih..foiigl.lj filled Ib eaewum ,n ilie .Maleriu
M4.dieu.ni»l ibrrehy pruve-l ii-tf ii,u Ortijueror r/plyjritiam—li n cti. lo-.-, fur > Inch oil
Uiaakii.d will liiiveakaiulnnl cmioituMomihn
nriiifiesnihuailof a kiml Drov.deuci—-a av-l- •
■cine, wiinM wondroQi viriuv* hate bi-co •«
glowMitlypoftniyetl even hy lome ofaur cki.
c; iu their i>i.itbriil tl.iii lathe rick cfapiuUr.
'■J which monui they I,me i.lleu breomaoi.e
ht.pji} iittliuaeatt of ebeucug derouidenrv
into hope. rickn-uaiBeo health, niui uadacn of
irlemlalelojoyralceii.
Fuch ir II,e deai iixl for Ibit mighty hrwllh
tMlofcTin Cermniir, tbnl Mr Anthony Su.r'I.er, one ofoar bonksellera, wi.l in on. monil..

b« citcataiioa of newepapere—ibanka to tba
geatral diirusion of kaowlcdge, which cr.t rier.iotikceiwr, tt’Sian,! not a atogle agent
lesoinetcen twentieth* of THE PEOPLE ii who hilt mnile reUi. iir of im.i.ey lc the dnnw
toM tcf lh....J'V|^ per month ofaxe
lid aaJ to judge fur thi tniitret—now wc m lie receive
longer bLiieve in eweilowiag that dciuly miolinn of Eeiiileorn with
I its henil, and comnrivi'ie 3i
eril, Mbbtucv, profccjiiig to care—but oniiji nlr, rireenlly
ly offered
otTi-red U
Uontickn Sd l.fiov for
vcraally licviag tt la a worst eoaditlon aflet

'■■’isa.'nss:,.''--------

Weeo longer believe ia tbs alinrd notii
tbstiaSusstirae of any kind can be eared by
aberraetieg oar lifo—OER BLOOD. Itii
well eederf.ood ibai on inlluBSti:s is a
oatnrarm of TfaTctti a e'gaal that abi
joirer the auiiiaasa of pergitive lacdici
-a*« ht-r of Ibe oppreaiirc burden which
preves by the bi^ fever end eiroag pslec, i*
ledtu be removed. In eibct werdo, the

raort n.'.licrner l*ri»n> the —biie. ’Hn
nf is •lir.x.cl In lake fi.c « ;.» l„.t
— if Ihc-e dun'll <nrt, i,,.-,*.* i„ ii,,,
•i.n 'flea Ilf evrn fi.i.i 1 U-.-- t..-; 'u wi;i:
tlitMalcbleft >'au,ilirLIt ivl.cto irorili'. if fff. t;i.
V rj i-ivli.oct v.liirvcut.i
• --r, vtr-a-!.:

lirz.’Si'.UiJs

tli,;:

rt-nltia: f.tally nrrueerwfatiy, but Hie p>.
inlBiidtuo wLolepUals.
Tho Snnntirq u nLnve all relimate, St q
prat ml prcvetitlve uf conlnsioat iliseasr.—
an<l bymnny it it sni.l to be n nevei iMl-ng
aDtiilal«,ihi>ughlhein«eLtur<Ioea i-at clulLa
qaire no aiUl ia their adminietntion
it wilhmsliiufnilibilily.
priaied direcUon osly has to be obrarved, and
All penoaa who liie t« qi.i.ealty elfiaatra,
they pfeaeribe tbe Jn*i ptoportioa of Ora dcac, whether hat nr cobI~nll egwtalives aad Mbto the magnitade of the dieease to be eared. m ennercted with munuiuciuriaa, nn-l ail
I a/f pinm read the /lUeviqg igl.-aiM e/ who Irailtedenlary anil inuclivr Iire>,>n*a,,..llniun w.',e ucliknow* l/ic fuu.ifrtj ^ pnsrdiamriuasin.iilinuf lUuU liev wliieh muy
l.iobaiion of l,ii cocilasi m au officer duriug
bo dl^lly ptc:ing opnii liwir cui.uireiiun.
u<ir pumre. The cn-flairatu---------------- -■ ^■BR.kNDRETirs PILLS.
porau to areriUi to tbe higbl
gbiy coubutlible
Tbiamecicise ii aekaowUdgcd to be one ' health. ao<1 while lliev ”>u.iu-ci on flanarr
e Uilmg. niul to if the moat valuable ever dieeovered, ee a pi
nigb”-i!ial'.''.ii* which an iHtcusional aaa uf
tl.c bin-lei«M<,iuy,'aud'^
riUit of the blond tad Quidi. It if lapariul u ibr f'Anetlrew.u.ld.I.ick'nilml.o.l. •
t, ou Uw p.irt
The paiirnt while u.iiieit,i.me.liei»a,slMubl
Snniparillii, whvibar ai t oodorifie or alteraovrt ,.r crcir
live. It Mauds iaSnit-.ly before >11 the pro- •at iiUil ilrink (in li<r>'l iiui iiuanUty) whaievv
li. c..ncl.i*i< 1, it gtvn in ploanre tc ny, paratieuoreomtiiiaiieLt ofMereurv-. Iiaputthe apprtili- diclaln, iicil i...t lwruoi|,el[ml
Ilia-, our wi.olv ........................................'OHi Uai,. gaiive prcperiica are oluae of incolcLUkli;
■ force down nguinal milurr, ev.ry uwiHrv
■If, irnil, and kiniliii ourtra
ige, t.-nt* ..
.
vsloe—for ibeie pilif may b« taken doily
witJi c.efi.i.'iKie in ruu.u a. nil officer, end i
IHT rsates, ami m«ead of weakening by
evieeiii lurhim at i
eaibartie elTuc^ Ihi
‘'
away the eeuee o.
’‘ouU P'»6l Vj htredvir
le., which ttcoc PilU du not
good Msaerav doca,
Mimoort
cv have none
nooo of the
Ibe m
miicrm. here Mr.cfly to I.er lUfollHue r. ...
fikewitc. But ihcv
J Hall.
Vermont.
m.lci for U.e psiieat wn'er. potter, or hock,
ble effecti of ilfsl rt:4in.v xrxetne. The
ore uut louredthe Buiru tod limbs ere iiul obey bert'ifAedirect fob, fowl,ear', or >•
ptiiiyire—no—oirtiB toe rreae of tiu-ee flim <wn. Muub, regurU h«f voou. In uthev worle,
Andrew Uoe;>ber,
It
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pAlientiboaldcatanddr’ak
whairvee nie
tresoiug tymptoms, new life and eunaeqscna Die paliriit
I'hurlo M Uuvidge,
Kealaeky.
animation >■ evidest ia every maTRmval uC liTetilc crave*, not forgoll.ug lo be lomparato
the body. BxxsscBni's Piue ore iadred
In borimie fever* mock nat the natranis's
CstvixsAL RrujoT, fur ibev cure oppeoiie di
Miwoari,
■ iinetive riill for cold 'IriDk.hvcuiiiir inaiittesaret Urey care ItmixuTx.v oaJ Cbausi.
ine (0 Mv pnrehe-JlipSi bo< pfooe by bK
BalUmors.
RaceweTSx! They cure Duacm and Stbaji-diide A vesaelofwnl.rr.pat inta hi* hands
ec4VBT! They enre PngrreiiT and CcrstiKuih^iMlfetWf,
PeBorylvanit.
A cap. and lei him iluku hi- IhitM at p’carain
T0TMS4L C'aHTiam! They
J Onrelav,
do
ihese e,-pan.;lli, oppasit: !U:ear^ sicsvsz -tbi«uB3lu:e.
J MsFnrlund,
do
tb*y cLtixs aud rrairT ib Mood, provided,
FroiB Timo:tiy Ccorge, Eiq. Orringlo^'Jfc.
JLlwaniCiOlirea.
New lIsBpi'.irei
however.nature ii not bey.-..................
I-: ali borasn
.............
AS'My w{febaibreeeeai{drte,lnr a cnn>ami>SISTANCS. Fbcr year* this isedlehi* faxi
e Imbit for iwet...............................»w lain beforv the people of the L’aited
cxere court;, bu
late*! nbereter it bos been iatroduced it
atlenili.vt lu ti r dom.wlie
laiupersrdedallufiier retnediet.
forepart of bit winter. i .in rbeb-vd n iiiu
So cenlv per hex with dittetion*.
'HJ'DtVAKD fOX, lm« rectuUv rwrlvec?,
enil.rrereBl’uihuf t'B in her tidii, on-1
iCd Porlry'i LuirrrmI IlirlurV, U tehi
Bewara of esutcrfeila.
:L«u.d fur •.fcsth
1 uiLivliutcly ,a.>a
i'.icide Kdooutiuiii Keith ou ilie i’ro,.h«deri
■ipono-iecf ouricH riiy.ii lioDS.n linBI|.Sd,.l
Dfuggists Stva, made tgeat*.
1 ombt PiireBDlogyi Ihih-mao’e PrieticalFarwav well *Hii&.l
Cachof Dr.Braalraih'a .AgraubaT* aa en...rra-i'IOanlcuer: .Adumv’Xi-w Ariil.ri iment of I.
(re.thanvl. herditgrated
srfidcale.
Theeemdcai
ipcl, there Stas ns
Uaeii-** Meiilul ,l,»t I’opiiliir fiid l.-Nv ;
luetoriuM I. I iIm(
Tow’, r-ivalry Kserciici iar i
'ad regularlyi ihc'cfore when
he
t.«(l
it.e
c
•aapU'u*.
Ul
ir.
it.gl i.er Lth’i’
oflhK U..«ls llvur)', .-\wo.-Blly
msniba eld ^ey salocger guatlcic* ibi genIt I’lcciol.iiJu-'d un H..p(i-wi Toe Bop.U.kC WA
• AKIiAl.;;.v (irNSL'Mi.ri
oinencra of tbe a.eieiaa.
of her roe'nri,.
'i«,'d cbiiil: Nnrdli'iiaer’i ll.I-rvw Gri.i.air
piul scrme.i Seaembar dreg;.-isM ara never made sgaata. .1 irelbi. myself.
eitlrula.s'I ahreoi'II
ToI'ot.-« AI.-bM. ‘■im’iee-fo’v Kvci.mrv wir
.ni .t.iiaR'e I'-iIrr uf ih» |-:<t<i,,iiv. ti»
bi.t u
.-u.-i U.I.C, Iw .vil
8. TOL'cEY,
t .L-ct.iti;;.r tj cuailBsn I
lulllio ,Ur: PVotCdT. Ih.l-<ry uf I cr
C5 Toarth a’.raal LouiavilU, ganeial agent
rr9i-ii:ci.tii.ily 1 M in
n
•limn I nii't Uii,cUii. I'uyl -r'•l.uw Ui-»ut,,
DrofA anil <b''ni'i sliv was a:J.irii \.|.iiu«i Mi« Juine-Ni'c t\ luli-r -MuJic for Dr. Brsnurcib.
■ss. Ibc drst dtue <M Inok pare
THOJIAS dlCLLN. Mir’uel alreat :* dt
■ iiCnnidu Ac: the BuNblcvof C.iiiii.lu. W)
»e rebel, .-.
l-v’.«Sr«rk-;Mn.i....r; tliichel”* Lur-ctMoi oiuy auihorited agiui for Majaril'.e.
iceuniin; lo ll-c rt.r.v-i
ol lliv I'niielstui'eiWt-h nii ludet o' ever,
C^53 Fuortb atrcct, is iba only .
rm rr-fored tu a rh.:.
Tnwii Rii'l li.lveei Ihi llu.-iinol, bv Jumo
Af,.f.rd’.c..n-,.y Siu.ier: .tlmhiem'i rhurc!. inLouitvillaforthcaaletf ihagoanin* pill*.
kuow hut hir htslth it nsis at go-ii at it hat
IlKlurr: Kivinit Nevia’t Bmle Aotiquilim:
4ec>r since im taarnW, tey fen yiwir.
The tVoinen el E"gUiid; Cupluiii Kyi, the
.V.
li.
8t;e look about ni.u ood one half
iV H ir.l of UicSuiir riio Prince nit'1 Pc.ll.its
nlllee niieuslie called l.erdif wvif.
Tilted IUyw.r,l’*a-au«..f Cuoaciencei The
Lairu Itiusw , rrsttial .ir.iwii.g., nl Luui.Mirry Tuletef the WiM .Ueiiuf Goih.iio, by
I',...Mine! Neale Mal..nc.'-iTo Aun-tieeu in villa every ’fbutulny—I'ickeli j{S, l.alic*
pHriri^tcrlliignod Pi-nroddock;tfpint of l!,c $-i 53.
E-irt: Roiir-iiccoflhe lliinjni: Prraebiug and
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louenul ofthoie thar.ors aud lo record
'lieirvdtos agains. Owm.
Their names
w.Il be f und m iht aceountoffae preceed

The poltcvoferahlisbiag fonading bospitals bas been dfabted by many bom

bn ipier,4yeaTi old.
1
eiiasa ia the deep ly, when compared wiih the proseripiUa of
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.
id every exvitun miide that euulil be dgiie
h, Ills (;H|Ua.ii of Iba tilatgow, w Uva II
In'-of till insw:i»,t».
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da
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■iMiUr Generali and
I'.i.t diatrici will
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credit, it in-iSl ho couiidcrod agreil
reproach to the iDli-ibiianrs lo allow #i
wealthy and flnnriihlog a pi ico lo ho leas
cire-jra»pjct. in this pnr;=i: ihr. thin the
rarions miter cities of iho Union, wlfcli
have likewise contracUtd bins for thep-ir
pose of cT-sctinglocil iroprore.-nonu.—It
seo-n«, hnwovor.tbal .Mohilu owes coiisidorahlyrooro mon'f than was raised by tbo
istaei.f the above bonds in ISd.}, and it
is taken for granted llat i!iv interests upcm Ih s is ct'pialiv in arrcir. If lapses of
dienatnre hero ootnp!lined ofare not for
tbo ftiluro very caTofolly guarded agiinst
by iho people of i\m.iica, it is easy to
furcscu il-.-ci tJioir securities in Europe
will bo held in by no means the high ost!>
tuition, nnd coramsud the high pi
• they dualprassaf

T. JKOrrarM » O. Mkin$onf

.1 Cijya.
tVc,i|ie ui’iuttib. n, paiitu^noo Iwawt th«
U. I..IUI-, lii.vr.ij tw.-n Vy« Wiiu»n« I'l t-S...j-.C.;,f,i:-.'.i 1.1.1 .tff.mciion ol ibc •tcuii.rr
■ .Vi4. Matgriw,'' in il.a 3Jiui-<li']>i river, Jlf.
p< II Ii.llrv aruiB Ibe luouUi ef tliu Ubio, neeU
«»imi»lly tei'ffveiit, that, in eur i.piiiion,
luni.g tliU Ui-nMiiiilmx and tumrl-lciuling cbB<tri.|dip, Capu Latuau, hwI ulber oScevtof
..a NurUi Biar, >i> urilar (a rclieva tbe luffirried bvRr.I iliucnn.uoiing wccck, o«ls very
jrvutfacrifice-, aud |>lac^ tbeir beatta tm■ainei.t da..|rr. I.y luaning nlongiido ul Ike
Ulu'gqw, uuil lakiag uii buNid hav |Mii<engrri,
nii-J u>iuj ber <’|jgiiu) auil liu>« lo cxtinsuiili
the Rre, Miitil fuicul by U>« tUmev aud lufsly
uf ih-ir boat to nb’iiii!..R bev.
llieurl'l uf the bBmliiv boat at that line
n. .tre..l'ully B|m1Iibe, ibera being Mill u
treat
vat many leA aa boai.l, who (except a lew
wko( - ..bars ky ilieyael.t,) wira left wi '
blit one «lu
lUermilara, iiutaeiy, Itni'int into t
rivor. F-fianately,.
^ tin
ll.en, W kill one im.n
prairni- tlm- In mjrc.iptiiiii ui.d
uni nl' n, bSorra,
l..r Ibeir liu.u I'lily aau kiii.i»ew,ciliibil<>
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A MFDIl'iNC of morv vnlwtoiMDlbai.
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anHat tioaMim of oar globej n medicine,
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Itaiea of improved paltcrni; tofotkev
largo qnniuuy of

ssii^

All of whieb ihr. wll di.iiuaeor U|wntu Ubceal
.a. nil} ratabli*hmenl in the city.
,jt,ilU!,Ju..3l.ie39.-tf

MBatMBRA

rfRHE lurg- nnil well formed
M. SPANISH JACK Albuodim, will.lai.d
At mv II.IIU in Mumn e» , Ky , .ia n.iiri wmi
,f n'ofloiuton, niid will .rtvemiir,. iil SI foi
h irn.on.or $in<o inwrr n rnnre lo Im with
Botiieiiw
which'
imI, p.i,.,hie when lhenuirri> knoww lo be
IbefirMamllBM Magotcin.l to any, Ibnl the betifSt ilcrive.1 Iron; n
in IhiIhr-hliiieiiii
3li.(<
th.ee.
Hr will .erru Jen
.hor< iiM ol il, hai cmivinewrl the uimI pirjii- rill, foul .*r u=if vri
Ifl. nl J3n rofiiiMiriiiic,,. Po itirogc xt.itii
Mnliea.iifidlbetfby proved iltelf the Cbu- iliccdofiHunlily. 11w eticlcaed moiiey J<iu
gweror
mcdieiiio, for which nil will patEta-tuy Bceoi.r.t, ami I wi.h you ta or j'OoelE. No rr.,.oi.,U>ilii) for iiecidenli.
itoBkiiidwiilliavoi.................................................
•and more of ibc Sauntita a. «oa aa ooiveuw |1iv N.itMin ha. eituiniviiccd nnd will vzpir
uewi«|ira:i,1 «.4M w, ■ ^u.* •
m
irinr, «h0M WMulrooi wtaea have beea to
«„...=OEE.
Mnwn ea., Mni*k3l, IM9.-UJ.
DearKr^IndS hoore after I rvwycd the

. .. non, both in

''u“rM^"“lVc«TVMonit“»t I p m. ai>
■>

^— <p.^ QrH’BO* C;oib<. Uhl*
Fwebsaf atHl Geoigii

®SsdSrS;‘«-«».

SprioV** * "
AojOJiU rrfrrWiby »»?»«>•»"»<

ock OTcanieta i* rcadered Beermacy.
A lUmaydiecealinuelhoeemve.oreat
it at auronit nduclion of pay, whenever be
■hall eoBiiilertt expedient to do oo, he ollowingOBcmonib'o extra pay on the amaoBt die’^AHe’iiat impota finee for failure to take or
delivera n>aii,orany panof amall.aitoy pwt
office wbiehii ovraay be eetabliehed oo the
: for refuting or aegleeling to perr

fering the maUta ^injured, wet,loet, ordeeitovedt asdaiay exact a forieitere of the pay
of the trip cirneTcr the trip it loot, or the
l-tl. M-ll MBfn*-. E'lt""*' ?"»'»
m..il arrirn ao far behind Mardula UfH« WiC
loae connection wlib a depending mail.
.1335. From Olj.ffow lo Honwillc, Tenn. ; T. He may annal the cuotraei Tor fepenlcd
SSmiUoinilbirkoncein iw.iirpek*.
failuree to performaavur the etinulaiionaifor
Lcat,. GlMgow ev«T>- other Friday at i
rerneitiL'in dieeharge a carrier when required:
arriTO at Hartarillc ntil dav by 13 m.
for violbiirg the Poet Office low; for dioobeyLmee Harttville rrerr otber Samtday at I ■ng the inetinriiona of the Demartmcnt, or aam.arriT« at GU.jotr Best day by U p m
333T. Foot Orertul oig to Ldmoaton
& If the contractor f ball run a elafe or otb
er vchiele more rapidly or mure frcqueoil'
iban heien-Quirrd br ike eoniraeito carry lb'
'ulxc EJoTonton «»7ry Fridky i
nail, he ehall give th'e eamc inereaeed eelerit;
rent Oreenabati lame dayrbvd
bv4 piB.
iBd fre^neBey to the mail, aai without la
33J8. FromH;iidof»an-- Carloto S5 mllea
and bark, oaee a week.
8. Conimetoivon aiage and coach roau ehall
«H!«M
Freuch Jotlaia
LeiTv Bendii
•onver, free of charge, oil agenio of the DeBuarrire at Carl
partmrute upon cxIiiMtion of ibeir credentcave Carl.
lialei nle»,mail ban andpoaloffice blanka
rnderaoo tame day by 4 pm.
10. The Poeunaeiev Genrial ie pnliibite'
■bio mail tir
bv law, from mabing eoniracli for the ttan
pjriaiionofibe mail with aBvpet»nwhoahi
baveealered into any combifiaiion, orpropoo‘’^&9!"Cm*Jrff-«wownX*'chW
«od ed to eoter iaio aav combinaiion, to prevent
Taylone>U^ to JIarcodabarg, 55 milca and iho making of any bid for a mail eontraet by
aav other pereon or petaona, nr who ehall have
. a. atiy'agrecinen?
—-----------.r „
Of
I.rat-e JeSpranoiowo ererr Taaainr ai 6
made
or a^all have given
gi
, arrire at Harrodiburg n-*i day by IS n.
pi rformecl, nrpromiied
<d to give or porfon
perform, any
Leave Harrodiborg every Wodneaday al
......... — . qnal.«in
arrive at JefferaociowB next day by
«<*d
wMineti «uiMi d fi(M 6>lki-ii
itaei,
Ic.l—in P’iUcth*; -..
............... - -il three tire
...
1. On Boat eoaeb and i u;ge rontea, where
o; 8f’.l FiU—
,
, ,
in font boree pool eoar
thatklnd of irtnepc
i« aoiummet dtffi
.((•piM«<Ki|>cn«ri.l..l •uiiesM White .... and coDiraracintibr toura at Loniavillr, cull, ptopjeale
piopjaala will be reeeiied for ctrrviBg
,«lPuu.lwhfr
--------will alia be conaiJotec; tlmea of departate the mailt on horaeback, in wagona, or carte,
and arrival to be Hated.
lor a apecidrd iiomber of moathis weeka, or
by Tan tana, davtiBcaeb year: bulno ditpen
! «i< Vd«el«l
3340. From Lauienrtbni
id back 01
to Tayloreviltr, 30 milea
------ ;b
u-------geaerviee
'
or atafe
oervice will
will be‘tolerated,
unlem
reek.
be Itipalated
,
ittd for in
ir the ptapoeal ud cmLeave
irotinwBi
mead•Si
is the--------thecoatrac.
11 TbepropMalathoald be aentto theDeHjiJfDKEllCHtEFS~K*oAiiT,a», Th
Leave Tavlareriil'e.rrew
eteiy Friday at 6
panment, acaled, eodoroed “ Mail prepoeaU in
arrive at Lawreocrbargame day by 6f tu.
fMM, Mnrir.^
«*,
3341. From Little BindvSaline, fay^barlee
N.Lewii'etoLlaiitevilU, 35 taaea aad back
' two werke.
_.. eLiitltSandvSeline....,
lavatOam.artiveat lilainavillc laao

vUr.faBkaepcr.lCSsftod not a .initle ugeot
wl« baa made tetomi of muoey la the rtepMV, bat loM lew than 'M P*r "Wnth etoee

te«ir“«Hq««bl.'^i fl-i« Miartnenl nfft
frinui Fr3i.eh
"

fdSt"'!;.

' -tvMl 1 il fii.-ioiBlmcnt.
awoialion of W.itlmneB with hlr.
iDbalInn nl iU head, »nil comiwiame S)
at,, mceotly offermi Uemllck. »4»,0il0 for
Oiicinal iceeipe (ar preparing the Soiuitiio. hunhitwi«»refit«rl.
Of rniwt tn-lioinei befoto thotimMic, lb
pitlrnlitilirfttcdlo like fiv^ or eix bolllei.
and if thfo do not earr, perecvere in the
of fen nr oven ffficcoi tot iwt aa —
Matdilna Saoatita.
.1 il here worthy of wmarb, that m atmoM
tx-xj liiMoncewbeteeiim have been wrooihf
by thii^meily, lew llan a phial bua

fctK.ssrSrsrs™.*;.'’'

,"i'.',".l.'!dr".'b

K !?

Za.

£?drfr';S’'a'w:

KT£;r{?.'

AMOS EEKOALL.

j^.,%

*1 o*"*’
2"‘i
Bunneit: Plain, S.iUti Bda’d-aow itjlr; Prd
•nil Stri.anU-a «n* amortinoeit.
«eLra-Pft*,Brk.'VM. nml r.ney-^U

leave Blaioaville everv other Salordav at C
im, arrive at Little Sand; Saline bv3 p m.
334S. From Monilcrllo toAlbao.v,35 milee
ind back once a week.

'

Leave Albanv rvery Taredav at 6 a Bt, airivoatMoniie'lloaamcday by^p m.
33.13. From Moaroo. bv Salt U^rka. OB LitlUltarrea river, to Eds-OBloa, 23 oUta aad
OtOF^^^a^^Kid: °hl-k"*aqd ftBCV bavkoae- aweek.
Leavr^Mootootverr Thamdnv at i3m,arLeave Cdioosl. evirvFridayltfi
V* a! Mooroe eai rdav hr 3 3 IB.
—• -•- Wallaceville, 15
3344. Frotn Nev. milee
lilee and back once a week.
Lvave N'ewcaaile every Wodneaday at B a
ci.arriv.-at Wallaeevillo lame day bv 13 m.
Leave Wallaceville every Wedaiaday el I
' ^e at Newcneile atme dav br 5 p m.
Idr~t» bad loa-tiiBir. aad a ci*ai many otb•ion Mnertoa, byCtld Spkinca and
STfriielaB too irdiotn to mentiaa.

Memp dBMA €l»rer Seed,
MtB DimilF.l.j flEAfP BKF.n.
25 bod,vl. CLOVER SEED. Fe
lelel..
J.ani’AUY * nVdTOri.
Maciville. I8<h April, le-Q—8in.

ATTORNEY ANU ColSsELLEH AT
LAW,
AVIVILLt, Kcvrvcxr,
Will make c
and remit Is order.

A*Bf
Ari/Y
A T w. D. LEE'S Tavern, in WariiiiuBoB.
two vol’t ol Eberlee’a Praeticp. Who
ever bat the above work, to nvt expootire had
bolter Iran. ihcD at W.
■ D.Lac’i
April lC-31

ina.ioPtovidenci.SoiutlcaBBd back

Leave Pfitnetop.ev-iyFiijay at 8 a a,
rive aiP'oridfuee ia:ac dm bv5p in.
Leave Provideacr--------e—i-.-------e .
•r SatardayaiO
•rive al Pficeeion____
"AS'a^SoI^A fiaa aaeortaaDt of Para,
3340. From PtlBeetoi.bv Millville andFer.
•altand Umbrellaa.
' Coraar tu Cactsa, SoauUaaad back

Si'KJ/.."

Gailhctai--------

^T«....e......... ^rl'r?;Z"‘^Atne

_____
lidet'._____ __________
BJROf^JRE
Leave Waiiieahoto everv We'di
iPadscihrime'd
le dav br * pm.
_______
_
, ibev____ _
Ptopoari,
. the mail iri-we«klv,
•fiivUtiaoaUyfooBd in dry good hepaeo-^!
ee.rcnuii throtah loPariNTeBnctaee,
10 ar
aril
•devhieb ihoy are determined to
il OB Ihv will
oi abort trad*
ud
id arrival to bettatad
dt,ot i» azebanfe for eouairy prodoce. They
3348. From Pikcion.bv the mouth of Ppud
”r«
t^ek,
C. U. Va. 70 Bitea ud back

...

Uf dtowbere, aa they S^ad it to tboir = -

gS2sMST.Si».

April le. IU3.

#r*«, o^witeyoe.
^^KttKI^D.jw Ute amvo^from. Uoi
F1Uita^.aaiidry<1r!Mite*.Vc. wbi^
farmer alacks mnkaa our aHortmant

rAVJi.v:xr,si£.'i"y
m BM anBWiEteil, vit:
Bn HhrtaN«»OrleaBieiWM,
•» lUrke RiaCrifee,
«0 hnrrcla (.oar t<uar,
•a banaUNol Maeberrii

SE.
K.' i
l« braae Cod Fiifc,

Leave Piketon (verrMondar tlCam, arrive
iiLegan C. H. aezt dav bvTii m.

‘ 334?'§“ii PopUi"Hal' LmoT cofwMooBi
Carmel, Plamiog co. 151
week.
Leave Poplar Pit evrry Priday at*a
rive at Sloitsi Carmel tame dav hr I3ra.
L-ave Mount Cttael every Friday at I pm,
rtireal Poplar Pat eeoe day hv 6 pm.
3350. PromSomettel to JtinrttowB, on tba
northjide of the Camtotland river, 35 milet
LeavaSu nrotreeteverv Wedoeedav et i
re at Samfflrraet rcae dav bv 7 p m.
151. From Spii Bgfi. id, Tenn'. bviCeyaburg.
ud Trenton, to Huakiaarllle, dtf mUci

“liik;

KKrS-.

«b.rr.l.AH.m,
• ameeae Indigo,
BO ehmta QeipoivdOTTn.
TB MM JniatiB bur Iron. omortoB aim.

Leave Siephetupon ovary Friday at 5 a m,
arriveac^oeporieamedayby Iltam.
LeiveDaontponrveryFridayatlp m, ai.

M h«ir boBMBby 10 WudowClBM,
IBO ii« «»10 by IB
d*
do

atrmp€U «r SMeiB
' -

fthloTrceo-taoerior.
HalfftraoiA,
i,
Fall Imck.,
,u

SIS"""'"- S

..................... ’

■ “

■ ’ Ibt' pa-

'^Tlrii.'ofrASXSWORTI!.

"Hass

Cornwall Poll office. Tl.. April 1,18
D>,ar S.r-Tlie Maidilcm Saimiire it
.
l/gA/y nfeemedia Ihi. quarter, and •• kclling
luiogcaerul Ota.
konr-. Ae.

‘'“W.tS!’'-*"''"
Ftvugh rattmrw.

Wr.ffield.o..OIBce.N.k
-ar Sir-Socml pruning r

..Ircaily, and I e.nnot waff for the pi.cki.g.
you any i. one the wny. I wi«h yon w.i.iM
•end me haffn ilaar-ia ,-hial*by AfAllo nod I
will not Ihcrz'ral-riernf uoiiageoti ll'v Son.
mice. Dorn Iml In wild il by mi.il.mtl nil.
rnmeal onedollar imw ounce at po.tngc, null
i aboilexiwclii iu I3i1ny. from iluir.
Youra Ac.
ORRIS NICflULS, P. M

reuJ) ,ny .'nlih iuilt.dlicner. «

^^'lh^ip:^^iVd'icllHe^
lo force down attaint'
.hlchthnleiirlcre.lfa U aaii kitide4t burn
iflCB iiaprudcntlrrcei

hi,vn nria pritan n-.if ..M» to ntion.l In her d,i
ror>lirc.,ncrr>. who w.vt nl the lino th.' com
m. iirtHl lakinc ir. cooGi.'-l iu ■<» cluimbrr i.n
prottraffd on Acr itd
I '»>« 'v‘l >"« 'um
.taeyuu.
Kotpcc^c..^^

NATDUKISTlIKdREArPiUrsiriAN.

(ibeiloctovamloniwcnly her ar-fvcnlt; 1 and
If »« woold |«u5l h) 'irf ndviic, wc oiB«l ad
here alticlly (o her nrnlliUeraeei|w. Ifthc
ordfi for Umialionfanior, potter, or h.mk.
nhey beet if.be Jirea 6ih, rawi,egg<, o. ii
hoofttaak. regard hwviico. In olhrr w«r.llimtiboiildtalarid drink whuii

Th.. maiticine it for laln h« GABRB'
CIIOIII)K,AgentatElicaviltc, k’y.

iaaBbaerib«r,
llvisf
BaarSI
O..V_________
^

DrUlK BAY MARE,

Blaek mue end tail, fiveor
ye. eld, asor riz year*
bout 15 hande high, uathod,
mi
lod, mtao
layiag to
the left eidr, large
.. care. She waa brought
from Obi-, and will donbtlem
donbtleao retunu Any
peraoB retucuiBgieidmarc
; acid marc to mo will to tea■oaably rcwtided.

/•parfn'.tod Vtofewie and Jt-loff Oeobm an
IIAIIDWAttE, tlDTI.KRT,

CAarmaa, .ya/ls, steel,

K»38, Fruot KtiMi,
Ob hand,, full .torUtaBtri^JOlSy;
binda.
ft^oantrr Mercbanl. and Mbeft Bra lovii
«d lo call anrf czainitic hi, atrwki and to eledceohiitaoirtoacll al Cincinnati nriaw, ir m

VeSu

tg

yir-.‘x

rWfoHghI IroMH
II. nil tiliw. let!
4|rrl PAhr.:
ihefnrmtor IIhlt c.m«iry. They e,.i. be li
f, * II...I0V1. J DSI'Ilvuiii’r.or
mirShllp i.carlhr lower end ofSioniltl
at.ee pronjtjtljnn.Mlo

IWml

Maj.v.Hc,FchI, 1838-tf_____________

Street*,
bido.it.ij**
tonrdi It

hekcvp«comtani

mf iKire*
tmftheai____

ammp.

Toa.fC'ff o.

SOTlrv.g'J^tiTwrrt (Nu’i.) •
4'l .lo Spun,
On huwl oDd fur Mleal (he Fnclory uf

arrive at Wamw aaioe day by 7 p m.

o’I’eir Corn

•mm.

•■"^SufelrteEro..
iMa, Mlb Apitl, IB3B_la

3355. From Witeheria Ctow'Soide, br Inae
?ipkiB’a, Reubea Roatk'a, andGrer Cooke’elo
rumpkiiuvilleAS uiilea and back one* a week.
Loave Wrtefaerh Craia Roadi every f
laraiS am, Btrieo BiTompkiBivilIc

D .olfl and Shoes.

Tabitet^A- Utmp HVrcAoMse

‘•L^?v?^r,;pki..vl,tata.evB0Bd.y..7.w,

aiTiveM WiiBkcttaCrMSoaitataiBaday by
MriaMaaf bta prefcaalan. lo the iobabitaBi-

I. Etohroaten^b’^d rovaqmwitly^

Wnril nf l-nrlvr raaalj. llri.M
teiirnn kii richl rrr limo.otaq
.oaicnronh.i Ici'a

rdclivcrcti to Juba JH

oVJ?n* masMtu
FUHE Cbri-lma* Kercnir l»6
J. Imprrtol fur 189; <h> Amad
pne for IS-IS: Moral toaw.
froBi the Prnvntbi uf Solowii.t
land; Ibc Child’, Gta,; ifaf
and Talrt, hy Mitt Grabaai ib*
Dtopliy of Nnlonl Hi.irwy: Ud
(If WnihingioA '’or Khoch.
Work’.inlvol.:Crabb>.& '
Rolluol AVtok. Done at!
P.’i,: Alucliet Phythal Mn; A
_..,i-l:0,ilrl>aachltr.i Vrbi.i|
Mnr" Mowitt'.'ratoiaVefaiiF
AJouriiv': Drown’. Apical! A

p“aVrjoort."l uf Anroil^
Sjunh’a C'hMiico,-» rr.ielin.1'1

fB'I'E ruh*rrili..rhovifc token He 'Vnrea . hon-r
>u*r A
i Tr.bacro
•I nbacro Factor
Fnclory, nflVo,.
r A t'n.. rw> third tin,I, rill coniinne ,-l». Par'ev'.Gilt. Ihllo rn '
Hr itii.iiufnrlara of Tohneen,
there to will krep 1. tut t.lt t*l .
.iTobnrco He it hIki |.|C|„trd
ind Bale Hemp, toaf Tcbnetn Ae.

R|Mmker: PeiO.'**. •

OBir UmuMt.
mrvcittoStrancefln

oatoriilioa to hchllb, itneter hay.ng l..ilc I *d
pcwf-rmiiig n euro. evon^ondrr IImi lan.i .|igg|.u.
E. C0Lf»J

cidet npprubaii.m of .oir Akley Cmprr. of
l.riulott. S.r n..iij..mia C. Broili.-, Sirjame.
Clark, riijtietin In liw Q.ipi'k: IV. A*hw.-ll,
Lec’muto,. Mi.lwrtoy lolSnyV Il.opl.al: Dr
Righy, l.ceturrr I, Si. Baribnioinewf Dr Uril.
Sib, lecturer to Wc.i,u,„uer II..,pit,.I. |)r
lime been in n deelii^ rtnS^haa tiled many
umtbolhaia, Ig^iurer lo U'etimrnirer Lying
■aedMnnawithcateffibot. She hat lea.le wte
bcwpilalr Hr. Swcaiumn, Lnoiare, lo .tlidif tto Matebleia Snrallve.wbieb to* greatly
Ctaa Hmpiial, nn.| teninr Acc .ae'icnr I
rrlk-vrd tor. Il lototed l«r appauie mid OnecB Chirlone-t fAiugin ll.np.I.I, al...,b
.hwp,wWcb.........................................
...wMebtho ha.lwMtofor.
Henry Dor*., C..q.,etli Btuii.lcll. L<-c. Jfrr
I.inglime. I woolrl ebterfalh • ripoBHieiiil it nimi, Surgi-.w) K.i'r-. Ac. by Dr .Vcrnii
loell auScriagwith
rre.i.I.'i,tofi|n
,
tiiuMasc
Pam and Aceoncl.cur l> 1 J Duetieu IJ'l'f
BtaUlebeie, Marchh IA 1638.
rynlin, I'anI '

a. 23.1839.

t'e^rrCni'^"

Brri-

BBR IPJ»* atJMPTEBy
TUIB FINE STALLION will

mT::r .

OnV/eHefian UmrgCImtt, A.% q^MralTbit eerliSr. tbaf I bad laffetnl (er Mny

S;:xrrr,.a“;'

U.. Profewor of Jfi.lwh. rr in Uaivenily, LMv
,rr.New Vork:Pro'e*torOel..flcl.|! Proof. K.a.
cm u.
Prrtiiluni C.aiilv Jlfed. &eii

bany : Pfof.JBarch. IVof. ftro. PrrkibK Prof.
Ihtaoe—Ott Thrw, Boyil, Gilbert &aill, Ho

Final year. U- ia in f.iie heeltb \Vnit.lcfral Arir
■•andc'-........................................ P/a>.
Ihe Nnnii

tba ccaaon OB iheSOib of the preeeni Btonih
and cDd oa the Ikal dav of Jonr. See billa.

^

_

her Fan.ily.hi Ako„.

«C Fmrm /*r
V WILL tall rm Ihe i .t day of Jane nett,
m wirluml reeecve. tiluatnl ia Adam, coaiily Ohio, eoniaiiiiug 2371 Ac««, of flrti rale
land, wall wolered and a. well Hoibeied ai any in the conatry 1 IVmg 3 mile- north wmlol
We.l (UuMi, wilhin 13 niirt of At.,)..ill. ..nd

Be) Olid Ito Rocky I
Novel., eompleie ia

Gift for 1W9:Kairj7kl^

MTy.ToiJ’W

ieiMlcirwitbamrrupaiain.ny aiilonnil hnek,
andean,Bine H hrfore.hr day of B..le,nr ere
«LEI) from hi. hr«l ■•i y
and wilb general ileldlity.
I have u«r.l 1,
■betobtanberwhofeMdcain Hajarillo. Tto
rrcal vntmiv ul cnolicinea fion tairna. rbytermiiaailekaowaondaT
'Iciant ia Ihii vioioily. oud rrecitml alviec
. 3I1TUR1E.
•'roo. the iiKia riaincraf Pliytieian. ef Rohm,
SI, I&-t».-tda
•itbiMilttoluarl bearSt 1 am now a-ingthe
A I.L pwoiiahm>«i.igttomw.|rrale bain.
aad Plliabori
'a ( bmlle of the MaleUai .liaaeffrr wh.cl. A . ihle.1 lo tto, late era, ofR. G. DoRYNnwwiirifie hat gmlly reneve.1 no.. TA« pain •V f<». nlher hy oolcor hook .lecunt.nre re A^'ilcv, will ploiita copy til.. uBd cha rgc »l
my ride ircon.,-.rativel, well, ,u ‘
•Pievtcl, /or fAr lari Ifiiir, Ir. cull i,i„| w-i,],
rengiJi haa galD<.l very nioch. I feel
uit lhal rto SaBativc alone, bai aff.irdi
,
Ito relief, and I woahl cbeerfully .eonm ........ f.w,a.|,.MimMto,,,,ll „
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